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Vol.· VI -No. '4 Mtlwaukee-Oowner Colle · e bctot<er 15 1948 
OANGER, EXPi....OSIVES.r I t 1 .~-s •. , t f -:Y~u ha:\'e a w_eak 
.-. ' . t . ~ • heart. 'take care, because 
Ttiat; wou1d be a vtry ap- Oan .C.upld likes to wor:k ··a-
·' prof'r-i!ate ' sign to ·t.~ck up enl· ml~_ ~au'lht.er and soft mu- . , -
tfote doors of Greene and the 'sic·. - Some of hfs ·victims ·-,_ 
gyin, the 22nd af thIs month., N~ve" .f~ou'!d ~the r.esul t s per-
- · Tttis year'·s mtxer has .. manent! come arme-d with 
- - bun planned b~y ·to-chairmen I your brl<1htest smllef · · 
· ' Jarie · tremper and MaC: Barnes, .~ 
·· so that' .every second will be 1 · ' · ·CURTA1N ~~ .. 
' charqed wl th FUN. The f t-rst-f If yo·u"re' an aspiring 
hearty lauqh will set ·it off . Bergman. a·r Garb(), don't. keep 
-at 8 p.m. and will keep I your talent· to yourself -
things hopping until J:2:00. i ~ounteb-ank's Is welcoming 
Joan Atwell ha$ _arranged ., . ..rrterob.ers, and extends .an In-
to have · two or-chestras-. ! ,vltat_ron ··to' any~e interest-
That old · favorlte, Richard j ·ed- ln · act1n~ or· stag_e pro-
J(ent, will be back --plus Son-- ' 'du.ctioif''lif Join ttle group. 
ny Krueger with his Star' ! I . Thi.s ·yE!ar Mounteban:~<s is 
Dust~rs • . Krueger who was {: ag_aln hotding a seci,son tick- ~ . 
rec-ently 'gr"aduated· from · the , - ~-t s~le Oc_t. 11 to 1(>; ·under ·, .. 
l);.ofW. ~oes . his own arr-ange-r ttie' clock.-~ This P.r:.ic.e ' is ··. 
me~ts wh I c_h were wel~ _re- 1 ,$1.10. , W~en you hear _Mount-
celved at ·_dances there·. • • eb~nks' plans- for: the year, . __ ~ 
Even it- 'you have a snuk- you•u · know that a_ sQas~n .!>" 
i ng susp f cl Qn that danct_ng tl cket wJ 11 be. well worth 
' doe sri' t ShOW the real you yOUT ni'OneY • -· ·: 
. at your bes.t, _. come ~nyway. , ·_. "The- ~.eco.hd ,Shepherd's 
. , ·pIng-pong, brl dg~, and re·- -Pl.ay," .an ol;_d Enql Ish mor:-
' freshments will mal(~ : It an ~llty pl~y.G"wlll ~~ the 
even(ng to '' rern'em~er~ ···'·· f1rst lncJjor productioo thts 
· 'Blanket. bIds -have been · · 
sent to varIous ·fraternl- ' ·: [Cont. ori next paqe) 
(Curtain Call Cont.) . Hart's ~ow lt work•· The 
y1ar. lrt, ..uiTC, and home Seminar meete ene rtight 1 
ec~ ttudenta, as well as ••ek for four weeks, atart-
Mountebank members are work- tng Wednesday, October 20. 
lft9 on the play. It Is to ~-ow m~te.rlal costs, • ~light 
be giveri -o,c. 10 ancS u.- charge . ~or ln.strucuon, and 
Tryouts ar~ on the afte~~ a little ttme once a WEek Is 
neons of Oct. !o· an4 2i Jn what you pay f~ . a blgh-
.c.,.pel. .· .. · grade~ . hanct:-made preSeRt~ 
,a.dy Precious streM," .Eileen· "elr, chairman of· 
a delughtful Chinese clas- the- S~tnar, says that _ there 
sic~ will be the second bfg will 'be • wariety of actfv-
attractlon _of the year, to I tlet, including worJc fn 
b·e given Aprll 29 and .30. plastics,· leattter •ortt, ani 
ThIs -year for the f I r st -pa f nt l•nq woo-den boxee a1t 
th111 Mountebanks wtU. pre- plates. ~ . . · 
sent their plays on two This year•s Seml•ar -pro-
nlgbts~ mlses to be -better tha•. 
A year ~f fun and enter- ever. ~e're hop~ng e•ery-
tafnment has· been ·planned one will- come _ to try _her 
f-or you wfth th, -- anftUal tos- hand at flllklng . •the - ideal 
tu.e b~ll In Feb. and sever- Christmas gift.~ See you 
al shorter inforiMl -dramatic there! . __ 
pr-ograms!. 
.~ \ . YOUR 816 CHANCE : 
--
.. D• you have a secret ye• · 
to write? Wa•t to go. plac~ 
rt\tnklng .. ·of c·~ri etmai? and 1111et people? The• co•-
_well, who. wouldA't ·be? - sMlt t•e •ulletin board for 
Chrlst.es me•n• tacatlonl lnfonme~lo• oA the ~EMOt-
But _:Chrl:atMs aleo me~n• s E co•teat · tnwnedlatelJ1 
presenta, •nd If you•re sty• ie ····· the annuai co~ 
·•led-as te ideaa, we have an teat for cotteoa · eoar~ ~ 
oroantzatfon hire at~. ~ers fop ttte tMgazlne•s .. 9 
the Craft 5elllift8r, wh.ich may caUege · &u~at Ed I tors .• ho 
provIde· •n •••er. t ll be teken to Ne-w fork . . 
Thh qfoup h . spons~red City for fou• w~e•• · (J•M 6 
by . the OT Club, •ftd J • ope~ . tllr,QUQ" July 1) -to lldp Nl"t 
to anyone · -an~ everyone "ho' s : a~ll trUe- the enn•al Call• 
Interested In ll)llklnq clever !Issue of MADOIOfSO....J fof 
Christmas gifts. . · jnCI!xt A~l'lat. · _ · ·· . 
... 
Q..tMPsES ~·~ F'A~TY fC<NTUlJEOl 
!!!H. ~IZABETH tfANY 'stl cks. • They are the best 
Art . group_ I have e·ver known." 
Her . fIrst dliy at MDC ·made . 
a v I' I d l.mpre ss l on on M I ss ~ ~ER I TE E. BARRETT ~awliy. ~talrs tp climb, ASitilant Ltlirarlan 
1&o~d IIOr:ntno-Hello--ttow . A native of Denver, Miss 
are you?• . .'Stairs; .stairs., B~rrett .t:tas worked in col-
statrs. 'Hello,· ~o cjlad· you lege and public librarl~s In 
ere._"t,er~H' A maze of halls·, bo,th Colored~ and Nebraska. 
door.s to ·open, ·doors to Her hobby, as w·e might 
shut, •Good morning, good ·. guess, li reading, while her 
morning,' more stairs, al- other fav..,rlte pa·sttrne Is · · 
ways, I'I'Ote stalfs!" · sewing. ·· "Oow~er-." she tells 
u•, ~may well be proud of 
M t SS SH I RL.EY voGT I h bta.ut I f ul , Cttapiftan Me,..;. 
French and Spanish ~ or fa~ L.l~rery." -
A recent Downer PBK grad-
uate, Miss Vo~t enjoyed the MISS -~RION. NEUMANN 
first t .hepel service, Mtss - · Of · 
8rlogs• receptiOn• and other · MJs• .Neumann enjoys tftt 
MDC tradiHons as she saw "mental ·sttmulus ·.o·f 14 many 
them for the first tltne lnteresU'nq p~rsons• . 'The .. 
"frDIIl ' the other .slde." Re·- Holt-dn Hall ·saladS as ·well 
cehlng ·tter M.A. from .the u. a$ the rest ·of · the food has 
of w •• Ml'ss Vogt taught made me f~ar that eati.ng · 
there for two yeers. She was may becoming my llllln Inter-
eathusl•stlc about her work est, and even a weight(y) 
as a playgr.ound director ·fo'r · problem." .. 
the lest three tUAII!ftos. MISS ANNA a.OUISE DUNHAM 
. !!!!!. RU1'M M~IS(If --zoology . 
' · -;rel'igl on · · · Miss Dunham Is IMPressed 
" •. ••cycle nlztll plst .,by the quietness of quiet 
you and the cycll sl has • hours on third floor Hal ton. · 
big orl• ·•netwaves .he"llo. She has had nUIMrous pets, 
It's Mitt ~rrtson who Is oh but "er fevorttes art alee, 
10 eRthustestfc · .-,out MDC wht t1 and fancy colors. "I 
•net "as heard s•yfftQ,, "I kn guess.., hobby Is buildlno 
tl.• college~ "'d unlvertl- mtce cages." sat d Mt ss Oun-
tfes wfll enough to say that ~ "or designing them for 
Oow"er ll ·, topt~ · Doimer girls children t-o build so they 
ar~ · · sert~· without belftg can have pet mice too." 
.. .. . . 
Q U J .C K S N A P S -. . •. 
Words get twi s.ted some- I Ml ss ·Pratt is havi ·~g· 'dt·f·-
times. At a recent spread flculty over her Identity. 
a senior -was simply going 1 "I was mistaken for a fresh-
to "goudge~ "herself with man, ·a · visttor, or a trans- .t 
food! · - fer student by what seemed 
~ * * * * * * * * * * * * * like hundreds of people. -
Incongruity: ·oianne Hen- Any suggestions as -to ·how 
~ing's '48 . .radio.- in .the tam- I can Impress people with 
Jly;s super ' '28 Chevrolet, the full dlqnlty of my ·21 
.gray with red wheels aod I ye~rs?" * . ·!< ;~o _ .• 
corduroy upholstery. · . * ~ * *. * * ~ * * ~ * 
~ * * * * * * * *' * * * * * . . . MARR I AGE . · ~on'~ bu~ ~hat co~e • . You! ' . 
-don't- need -that soda. ·It · Caryl Perschbacher to Jfm 
w i 11 only make -y,ou put on _WI tte~berg · 
pounds anyhow. Why not save * ·' "' * ·,< * * '"' * '< * * * 
all those . e~tra . nickel~ for The editors understand 
.-
the Community F~nd? the sophomores were furth~~- ·, 
* * * * * * * • ::C * * ,;c * * · .... ing their l.nterests down in . . 
the smoker durlng . razzlng. 
After those sessions of 
reading Snapshot In every , 
. Imaginable to~e of voice, 
the freshmen should really 
be acquainted with the pa- . 
per! r ' 
* * "' * * * * * * ·* * * * * 
Tit£ EXPOSuREs 
-
Oct. 15 ~ Open House . 
Oct. 
Oct. 
Oct. 
Oct. 
CSO Room 7:00 to 
· 9:00 p.m • . 
1~ Geology Field .!!:lJ!. 
·rerry Andrae Park 
zO Craft Seminar · .Mer• 
· rll 7:00 p_.m. 
20 cso· Plcntc . Back. 
- . . Campus . ~: 30 p .. m~ .. 
22 Mher Jireene 
